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the oats has lodgod ; and should it net lodge, the density
of the crop wil suffocate and destroy the grass. With
"fty years' and more oxpèrience it is found that there is a
botter way. Rtpened ram anit fodiler is more valuable
than the half-grown anu sunit.,çlted.

Sow oatsi s soot as you cat ; rell-work the land; sow
not more than oe and onc-half bushels te the acre ; sow
whatever grass.secd yoi chonse wvith your oats ; let it
grow till it is ripe and you vili find that noue will lodge
with very few exceptions. The reason ls, the Btalk bav-.
îug suflicient space is supported mn an upright position.
The cluster of cats on a single stalk can be counted by
dozens. These if left te ri en, will proditco thirty or sixty
fold, if not a hundred. 'Ilio foddcr bein a fuil gro\vn
and ripened straw, with many of the ena lest grains left
on, is as valuable for horses as firet quality liay. The
grain and the straw arc cach w%-rth as much as the whole
crop by tho other method. Your giass, too, being sowvet1
carly and having the sunlight, ai it will where the grain ls
sowed thin, wi I live aud flourish. You will have nu
reason to complain of inferiur seed, or sumnier droughts.
Grass-seed on dry land should be sown early in th npriig.

These few hînts are bascd on actual eiperitiieeo ut three
score years.-Cur. Gernantoicn Telegraph.

Broadcast Sowing, How to Do it'Properly.

quired. Such seede as oats, which require a double quan.
tity, are sialler and rougît, permitting the sower te grasp
nearly twiceas iiuch as of -eheat, ryo or barley. But thé
sower bas another regulater at his power. If lio wants te
seed heavy, grasp as bigý a handful as practicable and
shorten the steps, and maito the throw two feet narrower;
if desired te sow thinner, make lunger steps and throw
a foot or two wider. 'When I was a farmer s apprentice,
hand aowing was exclusively practiced, aud te learn te now
was one of thé principal achievements. It was alse one of
the main testa of a young man's ability in farming.

Buckwheat makes an exception from the abovo rules,
In sowing buck-heat, grasp the seed in sncb a manner
that the flat of your baud strikes the eed at the sane
tia as your halt'closed fingers. Thus only a little more
than hall a handful will b obtained. To sow grass seed
is still a more, difficult undertakin I prefer doing it
with the "Cahoon" seeder, a Iittie haiidy instrument
buckled round the waist. If it lias te bo one by hand,
proceed as deecribed above, substitutiug a tin pan for the
bag.-only rap the seed with the fifti and fourth finger
closed-in t aIm of the hand, and the third finger partly
closed ; thisor clean sced, such as clover, timothiî, etc.
Wlirc the scoda amount te hait a busiet or a whole bushel
te the Acre, oaly-one or two lingers arc closed.

Although the even di1tribution of the seeds is a difficult
matter, esecially af gras seeds, still it can be accom.
ulished. The worst obstacle is the wind. In high winds

If the land is ploughed in beds from twenty te forty fet no sowing should be done. But it cannot bu alw ye ram Franco aud pîaca, on our own grouu n 
u de, no farther guida e requi.red for sewing. Walk donn avoided. te sow in some wind. bien thé sower bas te uniformly good succeis as we have experienced with athet

tîto rigbit haitd watcr furrow, about titréete tour foot fi-en make his calculation and také bis observain.ifrfretes reo uiaand pa tcs-Ne oL
tterghha furro w,;retrouth trsde abou tre, bfour feem instance, the wind comes from the right baud side, he may Times.
the furrow; return on the othr side up the bed in the samne be obliged te walk on the edge of the water furrow instead
way, and thus a 20-foot bed is sown, the width of an or- of three or four feet off. and, if the wind comes from his

dmnary castbeing 10 foot. If the bed is 40 feet, walk left hand aide, lie may han a te walk six or cight feet from

don n a dirccted. abovo, rotura aioig -the middle ef the the watcr furrow. Has hu head wind, ha must throw his Heavy, clay soils are the best in the world, if brought

bd, eavin thé ridg aom tr te four foot iddL or seeds vory low te prevont thcm from being carried te far under proper quItivation. They retain ;noisture and fer.
from w r te the r-Car, and if h bhas the wind on his back, he muet undor betr tan Toay rsan sis, and fe

you.walk.; turn at the end and walk down the othter aide carefully observe net to scatter his seeds too wide on cither tilîty botter than light, loamy or sandy oils, sud. bavé

of the ridgo, and return alog the other -'water furrow. side.-Cor. Country Gentleman. what o farmers thri u sbtance i in tsu s, te a much

If the land is -ploughcd round, it is advisable te draw a grcater.dagre. Thé difEcutty with day sub.soil is, that

light u'rrow eve.ry 1 feet, or polos May be used for guides, • Sources of Wasto. undrained, it retains too much of the water that falla on it,
although thé fur-ows are botter, because the sower is not rendermg it cold, toggy, and unfit for the best results.
uterrupted b naving to replace the poles. Take a two The sources of waste on the iarm are far more nuier- Underdn g takeg an the o r tio t thsukin
morr tn- u iI uhlbg paeiieamc eda Underdrairng takes aw53' thé only objection te thîs kind
or two- and halfi busel bag pi-ace in as much seed as ou hnoe tfrtsight, would suppose. The waste ofofan.Wtutmkgt"lehy"iktelgtsos
can b carri . without ,inconvenience ; at, the mouth of eue ttane, at fret sh uaud. Wtbut akang it leaebyi liké the light soifs
tho bag have as tolerably nug and strong string tied to the time in the busy season of the year is one of te most im- that ara deficient in clay, eub-soil drainage makes it light,
end o! the seam ; take hud of the other end of the seam, portant.items, not thze tine devoted te loungimg and idle- porous, melow, and wart, early and easily worked, snd
meluding s handal uf the scel, aund tié the string roud ness, for few thrifty farmers are guilty of that, but the multiphoes ts pr-oductveness te a remarikable doe. A

thiau oaving a space between th twi ens nt th ha e time lost froin the want of proper planning of work, th field in my possession, uf ten acres, consisted of tais kind

string aroun i tice und thoe malca a hall knot, shoving it failure te accomplusit the greatest amount of work with a of land-a close, heavy, tenacious clay. It was uneven,
close up ; thus the string us easily untied and still perfectly given expenditure of tiUe and strength. Ono man difdes aboutding in bon pots-jut oh enough te prevent sur-
serves the object. N0 w place the ba; on the ground be- bis farm nto small lots, and if ho should calculate the time face water tram ruiin off. The u spots retaned ost o
fore you,,crosswiseý; take luoldwîiitli thé loit baud bhiuic thowiator that fol ou the field, until ut passed off by eva-

tho coer clhîre the grain i confind, sud withtthe riglit he loses in turnig about in ploughing, in mowing with peraton. Hence, cultivation was always delayed, in

thucrjurt Ihen n-te tra strn g is nttac d itethe outi thé machine. or tu rakun;, he would be astoniahed te find iprîng, from ane te two weeks, and when accomplisbed,

n t, row it high etengh t pass the six ithes ot ton mac of lite, and of physical energy lue is wasting in d ittle good. he sane tenacity which prevented early
strng ovrr yoiur .toaas, thus iagin the bg sround your t is simce matter of turning about, how much miore efi- ploughing, existed throughout the season, and these spots

eck. Non close up thr hoeth et thn e ba arith your ciont hi a rk would be, if it were planned on a different never produced much, in consequence. Grain would be

riglit band, pa your boit armo under the bag, gie ia cae. Lot us get rid ci such a multitude of division feu- scaled " out, and grass would not do well on them. In

sudden lift se the ha ou laid in t de ballo- et yur boit arm; ces sud se save the land they occupy, and the waste of very favorable years, however, with an early sprin; and

tuten fy proper =oveinst distriuto the Vin in th bi tins thoy occasion, ta ay nothng of the fact that they just enough ram during the season te suit suc land, it

e thei an oequal proportion t the grain in the bag reste barber innumerabi1 weeds and bushes, insecte and injun- would produce excellent crops. Every farmer who owns

ohid and in front o f y tur beot a mi h e supports the eus aimln. clayéy sub-soil land of this nature, knows that I àm

hag. Non- open the mouth at thé btily taking-hold ai The watéet fsanure by neglecting te take preper cure -rittî the truth.
tb o w edge ef thé o oith r th left bandr atd het the gri te spply proper absr-ents, nd te prevent wsspe ad wr I draine this feld, in such a manner that every

-un forard se that it eau éasily and 1ithout thindrauce ho drainage, i soethin enormous every year. We lose low spot in it w-as thoroughly tapped. It cost me consider.

graspeod sy thé-at d. Ater liavitg plhcou inra'in about as unch as n-e save, on the average, througuout able ; I did net kep an accunt of it, as much of the work

s tion for son , you bave te cmnpencd by taiue Ne Eugland, and We make it up in part by buyiîg fortil- was donc by myself and two sons, and-atodd spels, whn

ai a ondful te sprink e t teo com. izer at a bugh cost. Isn't i botter te stop thé Icaks, te other work would allow. The drains were of stone, three

You a-e non- rea tie t tcom ne ening. :zpapin;a use more muck, more plaster about the barn, more loat feet deep, gencrally, and carefully laid. This was six

handi e o w soociout ra the bg, mece sour an circusi, in the pipeu, and to collect more leaves for beddtng for years ag o, and sice that time it bas yielded, at least, one-

knpin thé ebo otl off fi-e thé moe Item e yur cattle ? snt it botter te save the ashes, te pick up and fourth botter cro a than before. I can plouh it a week

ba xing the grain in, in the sa o t Ianner,mvd tiro save the old bones about the place and te build the coin- or two weke ic, an nvantage hc ane is semé-

you- hand teoI bck at your rigl t samnd aide, tiaistin your post heap with a thousand things that ar going te waste ? tins worth the crop for that year, and the low spota
nrit se au te pi-sent the cloed palmr oh ytr han te th The aste in making and mendîng fences that are un- formerly se iuproductive, in wet seasons especially, are
front. As seoi as your paudlins reached afur back-as te uecssaiy, aery giest. The fences and walle on farine in now the best parts of the field. It is more easily culti-

rnaighten y asr lo joint, thii-o yoi -i a foarici asd this State aone cost narly twenty-five milhons of dollars, vated, breaks up easily, sud us hght and friable aU the

bad it gradually u ontil it i-cches tc -rtm et thé f ao .ansd thé average annual cost for repaire exceeds four mil- season. We conplain about *et and dry seasons, but we

This morement muet h a qick csd dciev. ohen va on. But this je net al. The loss of tine caused by are dow te avail oursalves of the remedies which both

coTmnc the toin-au bo'ement t yec ain, Wradul y umali lots and the loss of land and crops, would mako a scien:e and practice have demonstrated will ronder us coin

open your baud cnta ing e sec, se as te describo a etil g-ester aura, a vsmy lar&û part et which iniglit ba paratively mndependent of the seasons.

haIt cici nith thé seéd. Rii beie n ore yesc ave avsided by the removal ai division fences. We are net It is impossible te make these low, wet lands loose,

te psy th e vory closent attention, htchisg the eè. se as Obligea te build fencos te keep cattle out, but only te keep and mellow aud parou, without drainage, and it is impos-

to scatter it everly over tten-ieo surface. The Casiit aur eo n cattle in; and hence the expansive fences along sible te got ood crops unless the land i loose ad melow.

sod ce it tiieonl ray te son- rf te make a thon eaachi th higbnay mi.t, in' many cases, be dispenseci with.- It is claimec that undrained land is best in dry seasouns,

tiae you place th o lot foot a toma, thus thhoin; avcry ifassachuseUS P oughran. but it is all a mistako. Land that needs dramiing will
other stop. Saoin thle, you willa h é rthdy te giaep a man. _bake ad pack hard in a drouth. Di; it up and it us dry

handalrpf see ont o! the ha; jus nhon y e place your a as po*Ier, wnhile tho drained soil of the sane kinid us

rightfooti fr-out, nd bav jt ,uhn yo .lae Chetut Planting. -moist and mellow. It admits the air sud condenses the

moment ivhh your lnt fhetav urlacoin front, pakii g tthe moisture- in it, and brings up by capiUlary attraction, the
momnt h'e yor it ooti lcedinfrot, nakñg he We observe in the Countr Gentleman, in answer to an moisture below.

secoaalstop. There ie anôther mode ôi -iôvuing t'ao i-ens mostr belon-
by throning-at eery stop aternately; tifisting your body enqutry for irections for planting Chestnut orchards or It is strange that farmers cannot see this. I baW a.
to the right and laft as far as.posible.;, but I. do net sen groves, that the editor, in reply, commences by .tatin n aighbo who stoutly maintain that draina ge, exc opti

any advantago in this method, as with a smgle throw you that the seaed should always b plante wheroe the trocs paytpe sud bei-e Oater stands on thé surface, -il net
cau miake a ful-round, uhil by the other ractice you are to remain,.but doesnut give thereasontherefor. Now never put u a foot of, drami, notwithstanding. Inthis
ouly roach one end in the saute space of 'tirte. Someweci wolp to a fo of on, t am haveha
throw. at every stop, but this also 1 do nottfavor, as the havng haaf rarge expérience nth tho Chestnut, -e ain n-he township 1 kao et only two tabi thu t hary aiyt
seede are very apt te b too,thlckly scattered. A-well- that the position -taken by the aforesaid paper in, at tvai t undorirainio ai ail, su -thoso th but very ittle. And
practised broadcet sower need net measure his, seed;, it is ance with the experience of Our best growers, and that thé yaf it i s al a tougb, ay sub-eoil, ta neyer ndi rioduce

regtlstod, as wio mtay say, by itsel-t failures wnhch wouIld ensue by planting the nuts directly h am puttm us cale as fast as 1 can spare the means, and

round, -plump, wd -ramoeth. Thé esnor- cantio twithout r wbere the trees are te remain, exposed te the depedations only nih I had commenced long before I did.-Cor. Ohio

exerting bimelf, grasp more than the exact quantity re- of animals, largo and small, domestic and wild, for th Farer.
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first year or two of their existence would be greater than
if nursery-grown trocs of reasonable size wre pla .ated.

Wo are awaro that 'some varieties of trees transplant
with groater difilculty than others. But we do not pnCo
the Chetnut, ther Amerian or Spanish, in thé dicut
Clans. We clatin te have grovn and transplanted more
American Cestnut trecs than any one frm in tbo Untl
States. WVe havé transplanted one-year sedlings, d adt
intermediate sizes, up te seven fet high, and nver msde
a failure. Although we have, in somo istances, planted
ver late in the sprung, even after thé trecs wri prtly in
lea , our exporience demonstrafes tuat ey ni trals
plant as easu y as any other nut.bearing troe, and possibly
as any fruit tre on our soil, which, we mut admit, 
peculiarly adapted to the, owingbi Sweot Chestnut.

In soils not as congeni a, it would hé far more difficult
to rear from the seed than to succeed by transplantiug, as
all know who have had exporienco in the rearing et sfed.
linge, net of Chestnut only. but of ineat forest aud fruit
trocs that the most procarions time is in tho germination
of the seed and carrying the young scedtings through the
babyhood of their existence. As familiar exemples e
woul cite evergrecens. Larch and •adaleb cherry soed.
ings, and, in our humble opinion, wot rud ho just about

as sensible for agrieulturil jou-nids te recammend tho
planting of the seeds of these where thé trr' s are te re.
main as te recommend such treatment for ' ChoLtut.
Wo have many times imported Spaniah nestnut trees

d1 d it l
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